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The D~vislon of Induntrlal Accidents rresents herewith its forty - sixth 
a nnual report ., This report contains the fact8 and figures; in summarized 
forrrJ 8 wh1ch COT, pl'ise the Divis 10n g s experience in the adfl1'inistrat 10n of the 
:·'orkn.: en ' s Con T'ensat 10n Law (General Laws» ChFlrtgr 1,52) for tr.e year January 19 
195A t o December J19 195B ~ 
In the year endin!~ Decembp.r 31» 195f\ the reported injuries totall ed 
221~535J of which 48 » 9~h9 or 2201 per cent» were tabulatable injurles o In 1957 
the r eported injuries totalled 245,359 of wb1ch 53 9 5A7 were tabulatable 
lnjuri es ~ beln~ 21 . 8 per cent of t~e total in t~at yearo 
Th e sev erity of lnjurles y as reeasured by the rlan for weigr11ng tinla loss 
dl.le to 1. njuries ~ 8hotJS a decrease of 572 » 967 days as coolrarecl w 1 th 1957 c· 
A s ynopsis of the subjects covered 1n the current report follow8~ 
The .E...9 rt"'y'~SlAth Y~&r of the Law ? rrhls chapter- coverA 1 n condem;ed forn. t he 
number of tabulat~ble injuries; total reportf)cl in.juries; aggrp-p';8te tln' e los t; 
a cond e nsed staten:ent of con bined rayments by insurance con'ranles and fielf-
1 nsur ed er'lrloyers operating under the Act i) and various governll:ental units; 
extent of incapacity in certain cases; and dependency» 1n brlef N in fatal 
cases" 
§t.tmn:f!fY of Acclden~ Exper1e'lc!:.. T}-11s charter (~xrlains U 1e various tables 
fou nd 1n tr·e Append1x 9 tilth a brief analysis of each 9 and sbould be referred 
to fo r an understand1ng of the tables useeL 
~xlrrurn Payment Case§, This chapter contains a brief' review of the non- fatal 
cases 1n which th€' maX1Ir.!lID amount of coc'1rensatlon rayable under sSQ 34 and 35p 
or either j has been [J:ade i and of t~osP. 1n which permanent total disab1lity 
corrpensatlon 1s being continueQ under s. 348. 
D~nd52.ncy in Fa1:!,al Cases Not Insured Un.der the Act Q This charter deals \.','1 th 
part icular reference to t.he condit i on of dependents 1n f8tal cases where th e 
injured emrloyee~ w'ere not insured under the r.rovl~lons of the le)1 . The st fl t e-
ment s rerresent an analys1s based on Table XII 1n tile Arpendl.x of th18 rerort 0 
iV,edlcal D1v1s1on o ThlfJ cllapter contains a brief sumrr,ary of the worl-' of t h is division with' SOllle statistical dHta for the past year " 
There were 221»535 rerorts o~ injury filed witt the Division of 
Ind!lRtrlal /\ccl::1ents ~or the yeRr Jnnuary 1$ 1958» to DeceIT,ber 31, 1958 9 as 
conrare:i Nitt 245v359 1n 19570 Of trese 48D9~h (L}9663 less tr.an in 1957) were 
tabulatable injuries (injurieS ca l l8imr. th; loss o~ at Ip.Clst one day Or' one 
sriftp usually ei~rt hours) lncludlnit (IBatrs D rerf:18nent total$ rerr::anent 
rartia1 9 nnd. terr:rorary total d.isact11ties. Deat}- resl.lltecl in 21B of trese cases ll 
6 involved rerr:~anp.nt total disFlcl1ity» 2 p 61; rerr::anent f8rtial ~l1sab111ty and 
46 p CA7 te~rorary total disability. 
Tre rerorts frm~ insurance cOf"'l'anies D self ~lns'lred er:::rloyers 9 and tte 
various P.;0\· ernr:,ental un1 t s (not il1c1'ld.lnrr. the Cor,monw('al tt of >1a ssachuset ts) 
srow tr.a£ tre ray~ents ~Rde and to bR ~ade on account of injuries occ~rrln~ 1n 
~tls reriod total 4419162~994038 (C375.236Q78 ~ore than 1n 1957) and are 
cla8s1f led as follows: ~edlca19 t 138l?5D020.69; fatal co~rensatlon. 
,::29983, 066 037; non~fatal cOf:Jrensatlon (lncludinfr rayments r:: ac1e to derendents 1n 
ttese cases under Su 35a of tre 1"orlm:enil:) CO:Tensat;lon l\ct)g $ 2!J 9 Rll p 17?.3?; 
and ott' ar statutory paYt:ients of ;' ;? li 3v 735.0C' 0 
The wei~htej tioe losl:) c~ar~ej to all injuries is 49164D349 daysB dls -
t ri cuted as fo11m,!s: dea th8, 31 " 4 rer cent; perrr.anent total dlsabill ty 9 O 'J 9 per 
cent; rermanent rartlal disabillty~ 30,,0 per cent; and teLrorary total dls-
abl1itY9 37.7 per cento 
There were 218 fatal cases whict p ~or this tabulntioos were considered as 
corrln~ witt1n the ~eanlng of the lawo This is an increase o~ 14 cases as com-
rareri -l.r itr tl-'e year 1957'; Total derendency trias involved in 192 cases p 365 
rersoos being: so der-endent; there 'trIere 2 cases of r.artlal derendency l"lth 2 
persons cel!'!!; rartlally defendent; and thAre was no derendency 1n 21~ casp.s o 
Trere WAre four non-1nsured fatals this year a 
S1Jj."f·A~Y OP ACCIDE1;r EXPEHIE:NCE 
TABLE 1, TOTAL TA~T1LI\TA!3LT ' I;~JlTEn~; p BY IND11~;TliIES AND CJ'.SES 
IN~mr,ED •. ';G:LF-IN:)Uh!:D J AND NOT IN;;TJFED o 
Tota 1 TabulatabJ,p. _In.1ur1es..j By Status of Et,'ploler 
Status of Number of Per Cent 
EnP1.qyer:, Cases of T<!ru 
Insured L~4 9 589 9L.14 
Self-Insured 4»291 8 0 77 
Not Insured 44 --lL~ 
---
Totals 48 0 924. 100 , CO 
The percentages for the above classifications for the year 1951 
were: insured cases 92<34 per cent; self-insured 7<>64 per cent; and 
not insured OD02 per cent D 
This tablA ~Jas cOITtpiled frol:'. figures furnished the Board 
uron its request, under section 63 of the Act . by insurance 
corrpanies and self-lnsurAd em~loyers licensed under the Actu 
and frort, tr.e ;1etropolltan District Cmcr:Iission D nnd. the 
counties g cities v to~nsg and districts w~ich tave accepted 
t~e rrovisions of the Act~ This tablA Joes not include pay-
~ents made to emrloyees of the Commonwealth of Kassachusetts Q 
During the year ending Decenber 31 g 1958 v a total }:'ay-
~ent of ~ 41,1620994 . 38 was rerortedD tte average cost per case 
being ( 272., 85 " The governmental un1 ts t'lhicr. CODe under the 
Act re1'orted a rayrr.pnt of t 1 D()97 9 352 a 82 to laborers D workrrien D 
and r.-.echa nics ~ a no to thei:::' dependents J and to t be dependents 
of fatally injured e[",floyees g as cOrJ pared with j; 1 ~ (,(,lD589009 
in 1957., Tr.ese arJounts do not include rayr.ents [;·ade by tre 
COI!-.:r.onweal t h o~ I ~assach :.ls et ts 0 Insurers ra iel ~36 D 372 D 73l!. 072 
as cor;-.pared N1tl~ ~: 36D286"2R3 .,93 in 1957; and self-insurers 
raid t 3v692 v906 u 84 as co~rarej witt ~ 3,499p884.58 1n 1957 . 
It should be noted that a number of r ·ollt1ca1 subdivisions 
ins~re directly with private carriers 1n lieu of accerting 
statutes enablin~ payment directly by such subdivisions a 
l" edical g for all cnses 
Patal derendency co~ren8ation 
Non-¥atal disability co~~e~satlon 
(1 ncl'J ~1i nr.- s " 35a T'8Yrl F)nts) 
ntner statutory payments 
Totals 
L\.r.:ount. 
~i 1 J l> 125 9 (' 2(L, 69 
2»9R3v O('6 a 37 
24 v 811 ~ l'l? ~ :3 2 
__ ~24.:.....3_Il.1J 5 11 co 
he 0 3 
0 06 
100 ,, 0 
Based on paY£!"tents r,~ Hde and estlulted outstp.n(iinrr and the cases to 
tolhicr. they arrly v the avera p;e cost T'er case for the several rrrol.tps if 
as follows : -
Average Cost Y'er ::;reciflp.cl Case 
Medicnl p for all cas es 
Fatal derendency co~rensatton 
Non-fatal disability co~rensation 
(including 8 0 35a rayn.ents) 
Ott er ste t Lttory T'ayr:ent s 




8 '10 51 
11~83?? 56 
) .-
Tf',F.LE II. ':'a'yr;'\(~ntB :";aJe u",d f'utntannJ.np; lTnder tt'e Act ~ 11'11ed by 
Insurance C(WrD nies D sel ~ ~ll1fnred I<r:r l.oyers p 8 nd the \ ' 8.r 10:1S 
Governmental lJnlts p (excllJ.d ino- trc Lor-r."onNf::alth of' :iBf~sa­
ch1u:;ettB) on Injllries I'f.:.n').rtBd for tr:c Yenr' ,January 1;; 19r.::8 11 
to j)~cer1ber :n~ 19.580 
Number of c~rloyeeR requjrln~ cedlcal 
service only.o. o ••••••••••••• •• • •••••• y .O~ 
r edical ray~entR rnade~a •• go •• ~o.o •••• a. 
j eJ ical rayt;,A nts ollt ~<tal1d lnp'. 00.0 •••• 0 0" 
N' .. m.be r of emr loyees req'.lirinD." r edlcal 
Rervl c ~ on1Y$ w~o received treatm~nt 
l.lnder "co'1tract Le~llcal II •• • 0 _, • o. 0 •••• , • •• 0 
NWLber of erI.T'loyees recel v lnF-?; corlrenBat ion 
and treatlI.ent under "contract l'.edlcnl" • ., •• 
1ncaraclty and sr·eclflc comrenBatlon 
Y'ai:J~ 1'1cl'1dlng en.15:?» Ro35a 
rayr'" ent s Co C" ~ (J D " 0 0 () 0 0 <0 Q Q (\ 0 0 Q 0 (I 0 ~ .. , ('I (I 0 1,\ " 0 :- G 
Incaraclty and sreclflc co~ren8ation 
outstandln~~ lncl'ldinp- ch. 15?~ s Q3C,a 
ra yrnentso 0 ~ O? v ~ ~ 0" 0 0: Q 0 0 ~ C' (I (J f1 co 001.., • ., () Q 0 <:) ~ 
Number of er~: rloyees recel v 1 mr both 
rr edical service and cor.,rensFltlon o 0 . 0 0 " ., • ~ " ', 
['edlcal rayments cade. ~ 0 0 •• 0.,0 q . 0 Q. U Q 0 Q 
redlcal pay~ents outstandlnrr •••••• Do •• • 
Incapacity and Apec1~lc comrensatlon 
rai~, lncl~din~ rBy~ents under c~D15? 
S ';) 3 ~a rayre ents" IJ I! '" • Q 0 () (..0 0 0 0 U (\ 0 0 U ." (,I 0': ('l ... 0 1,1 ~ 
Incaracity an,l sl:'ec1fic c()[:,rensattol'l 
outstandin~9 lnclud1n~ c~.15~9 8.3.5a 
r a y! ~' e n t A, '0 ;. 0 U 0 ,:. 0 (0 41 Ci (l 0 (0 c ~ 0,) .q. () (0 .., ., ? Q (l ., n Q 0 tJ (\ 0 
Nurrber of caseA reqlliri ng- net tl"er 
rayrre nt of co~rensBtton nor ~edlcal service 
979 
- ? -
Nurrber of' f'atal C(1sen t-'lth total dependents ••• 0" :~35 
Co~~en8atton rayrnents ~ode ••••••••••••••• o.o . 
CO[i:reYlsatton 1"ayrr:ents oatstandin[! •••••• , . 0." 0 
Con:r.ensat,lon paymfmts o'ltf-:tan<1inn; in 
questinned l1abl1 :\. t~r case8~. 0 0 • • : 0 • • '". ,"' .' 0 
I'ed,lcal rayr.:.ents made • •• 0 ~ 0 • 0". ,. < 0.0 • • ,. e .0. 0, 
~ ~1ical ray~ents outstand1n~.o • • o u ••••• • • • ••• 
Fedical payp~ ents cutsta ndln~ 'in 
questionej liability cases,. 0 u • • •• ,' •• 0 • • u ••• • 
Number of' fatal cases t-litr partial dependents, .• " 
Cocrensat t0n payrnents mnde •• • • • 0 • • o •• • , o •••• , 0 
Co~rensat ton rayJ11ents o'.ltstandil1~ •• 0 u 0 0 0 " 0 •• r 
ConrensAti0n rayments Qutst~H]dlnlt in 
questioned liability cases. , . a •• •• c., 0 • • 00 00 . 
r edical raY~Ants made ••• a •••• o oa o ••• • • • •• •• •• 
[. e:lical raYlJents cutstnncl1nn: • • eo .': • •• • 0 • • •• " r. 
~ edical rayments outstandin~ in 
questioned llabili ty cases u • •• 0 0 0 • •• '.0 G. O? U 0 
Nun,ber of f'atal cases h'ith no depp-ndents. 00 • • '0 . 
l':edical raytilents r" adeo 0 0" 0 "U 0 0 0 ~ 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 ~ 00 () 0 I:) Y 
J' edical rayr.:ents o'ltst.an:linD."o,' 0.0."" •• 0" •••• <> 
~edical rny~ents outstandin~ in 
questioned li(~bility cases. 0 0 0." 0 0.0 P.". 0 b. 0 0 
Ch ~ 1.52. s~.-11 
Pa yrr: e n t S IT: ad f=! 0 " ~ " 0 0 V Q Q 0 n .., 0 (J a 0 (l 0 (\ 0 0 0 .,. 6 0 0 0 oCt 0 n 0 ~ 
--a yrf'€ n t SOIl t S ta nd 1 ng v u ~ •• Q Q 0 0 0 <. u ••• 0 •• 0 u •• •• 0 
T'ayrr ent SOIl ts to nd l nf! 1 Y] ques tinned 
liability caR8s •• ••• • .•• • •• •• . . .••. • •••••• • •• 
17 
15 
~ 301 /' r :3 r, 5? 
1 D 370 » (' 54.? 8 
~..22 
~ 2 t 915D tS16 . 37 
c 2g e0::>8 n 99 
" 14 9 ~ll ,. 57 
t 
L~2 ~ h(23 e 00 
92 &933 .. 56 
~ 2 f 6 7(' r. CO '.I 
14 v 30 )000 
50 8 4 2 5e 00 
( 67 9 L~)O 0 0 0 
" 
r ' ~j 325,,00 
1»175"CG 
___ 5 ... 26.5..,00 






675 0 00 
2»360 ,,00 
2/)259 00 
71, 9 SOC ,. ('0 
~. 3 = 
Ch o 152~ R 9 65, 
1)ayt:1~nts made () :> 0 ('0 0 Co (I 0 0 0 t) 0 0 ~ " 0 0 () #') (. 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 f.I ~ 0 fJ 
Fayrr.entR outstanc11n[t ••••• 00 a 0 a 0 0 0.0000. Q, .0. 
PDyrr ent s r:nt sta ndi t1~ inquest tonAd 
liability C8RAS •••••••••• o •••••• o ••••• oo ••• o 
Ch'i 1520 sJ'5n 
Pa y!r. en t s r.1 ~1 (1 e Q 0 II t. 0.,' (,\ '" (.\ 0 lJ Q 0 " 0 0 (.I 0 (I 0 (J U (' 0 0 0 0 CI I) 0 0 " 
Payments ol.ltstancl1n.p- '> 0 .0 o •• 0 • •• 00. 0 • D .0 • 0 ••• ,
Payments outsta ndi nrr 1..11 quest ioned 
liability cases •••••• o •••••• o •• o. o •••••••• o • 
Total N1~rnber of Cases 
Nun~ber or ratal CAses rerorted o ••• , 090 C 0 
Nu~ber of non-fatal cases rerortecl ••••• 
. E.atal ~'; ~d.ic81 ?ayrfic:nts 
}~cl y n, en t S L: ad e 0 9 C L' U tl l) 00 ./) 0 0 (. 0 (I (I ('J (loa (I 0 0 t) 0 0 0 " a .0 0 () 
: ay~ents outstand1n~.Qc •.•.• ~ .•••. O ••• • O.ooo 
['ayn:ents o'l.tstandlng in questioned 
liability cases •••.••••.. O ••• ~OP •••••• a ••• 09 
Non-Fa tal J<iedl cal ?ayrr.ent§.. 
Payments {r;adea 0 Q 0 (I D I) 0 .(/ (I I) .... Q ~ 00 n ('I P 0 (I I,) 0 iii 0 (I (I 000 P 
'::-ayr£ents olltstandlnr.-o Q. 0 ~ ". un' . 00 u. v 000. 00 c p 
Fatal and Hon-PatEl ;. edical 
PaY,,:ents COEbined 
~ aYffients madeoo •• •••• aoo •• oo •• ••• oo. oo .o •• on 
Pa yrr e n t s 011 t s 1:; a nd 1 nIT • \' 0 0 0 • • p 0 0 0 0 0 0 " •• 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 
Pa yn', ents outstandln? in questioned 




1 9 5('0 J)C 
~ C' C {' ~ (\(~ 
11950() oOO 
27J)C00 ~OO 
14» 850 "OC 
"""r _---"Z..:::~'""'1.I . 12£' " 0(' 
,! 113» 6('() 0 C(' 
,-
3C Dr: 28 <. 99 
17 j 74h o .5? 
58 v 081Q.QQ 
F 81) 2l} 8 ~ 317 J!9 
4 D 8lf.\ 61 9 ~ 80 
r 58!108J .,OQ 
~. 13 v 125 I) (' 2(' ,,69 
8, 
- 4 ~ 
Co~rensation Pa~m8nt~ 
Fa ta 1 COQr ensat ion -:ayment,li 
FaYffients made •••••••••.••••••• u.oo •••••••••• 
Payu: en t s 0:1 t stand 1 n !t 0 " " 0 0 0 " • 0 0 ••• 0 0 • " 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 
?ayrrents out8tand1n~ 1n questioned 
liability cHses • •. •••• ooo •••••• oo ••••••••••• 
Non-l1'a tal ConT' enBst ion ;' a,;yments. 
PaYlnents made g lnclud1np.' cr. o 15"j so3_~a 
rayr!i ent So <0 0 '0 C/ .:J '0 &I (I 0 \) 0 0 0 tI 0 0 0 0 (I ,) ('I tJ 0 0 00 b 0 c;. 0 0 U 0 a a 
Fayments outstandlnP-'D lnclildinp-' cr.152o 
s 0 3~a rayrnents 0 p 0 ('14,) Q Pool) 0 '0 0 e CI 0 () 0 0 u 0 ('I ('I 0 0 I) 0 Q Q 0 
Fa tal and No n-Feat?,l Corr.rensat ion 
{)ayrrents Conbi n~d 
F'aytLents {cade 0 Q 0 Q 0 000 '00 0 0 u 0 0 t) " 0 00('1 P ('100 0 0 () 0 10 0 
Payments outstandln,rr. < ••• " ••• 0 •••••••• 0.0 •• 0 
Pay[r.ents outstandlnp.: in q!.lestloned 
liability cases ••••••••••• o •• oo •• oo ••••••••• 
91; y,~r Stat utory :)ayrnents 
?aym~nts ~Adeo.oo.O.~.Q.D ••••••••••••• O.O •• D 
Fa'Jrre-nts o~ltstand;, nq Q .0 •••• 0 Q Q 0 • 0 00 •••••••• a 
Pay[[ ents outstandinl! in questioned 
liability cases ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 
h~dica1 0 Comr~nsation and Otrer :3tatutor;y 
Pay[[.(~nts Corr-hi ned 
'rotal -rayrnents r.~ adeo 0000000000 ('I 0 Q 00 Q Q 0 C' 0 C 0 Q '" 0 0 0 
'I' 0 tal r a yrn e n t sou t s t a n'il np'. • 0 0 • 0 • • " 0 0 • • 0 0 • • " • <> n 
Total pay~ents o~tsta~lln~ in questioned 
liability cases.OO •• O •••••• OO •• ~ ••• OOOO •••••• ~Q 
~; 10 D 51 ? R 8 53 ,? 37 
140298~318Q2£) 
~ 24 D 811» 172. 32 
~; 10 D 816 0526 0 89 
15 D68?st)78 0 23 




61 0 235,,('0 3r » 25r ., or 
152 8 25('000 
2h3v 7350 00 
~; 19 /) 126 8079.78 
20 D ,'531 D 51~8o()3 
~505.166& ~'41916? a 994" 38 
TABLE III . PhE (~UEl~CY OF INJUhI ES, BY IHDU!3TIlI ES J\ ND EXTENT OF 
DI ::~ABILITY c 
This table indicates the m.ur,ber of deaths, pern,anent total 
dlsabll1tles j permanent rartlal disabilities» and temrorary total 
disabilities o 
In pern;anent total disabilities 9 tile elen.ent of judgment based 
on ~xrerlence must enter into classifying a rart of the data. In 
ratlnp: 1njuries of this na'ture g the general principle by which 
sever1 ty is to be measured 1s based on economic loss to the comn.unlty 
and on the loss of wages to the enlT)loyee c Fermanent total disability 
aprltes to every injury which rermanently lncaracitates the work~~n 
from perforn:.lng any work continuously in a gainful occur-atlon. The 
eleme:nt of .1udgnHmt n·.ust enter into the claflslficatlon of tl':e data 
because tIle statistics n:ust be con:riled before we can deterlLine 
definitely whether an injured en.rloyee is ever going to be able t o 
rerforn work agaln ~ 
Permanent partial disabilities are all in,juries less than per-
manent total l'1hich result 1n the 108s of any member of the body or 
part tnflreof ~ or in the permanent 1u:palrrrl ent of any function» as 
included in the specific injury table. 
Temporary total diHf~bilities arp. those in which no pern,anent 
partial disability is involved c 
Extent of Total Tab~latabJ.~ l..l1jurl~s 
Extent of .D1sabilltI 
Deaths 
Permanent total disabilities 
Per~anent partial disabilities 
Temrorary total disabilities 
Totals 
~umber qf Cases 
218 
6 





O ~O l 
5034 
._94 2 ?0 
100. 00 
10, 
The follm·' lng table Ifl a Rurl;rn~ry of tloe durat10n of dlsabl11ty 
in all cases in this classification: 
J)uratlo'Q. of Temp0l:.ar:t Tq~a1 Di.§.al~i 1J t 1 e~ 
D1 saQl.1- i!'y' Pe:rlQ.Q. l'lumb~!: of C<::\~e_§. Per Cen~ 
., to :3 daYR 9 6'~4 20., 9 .L I> .J~, 
1.J to 7 days 8 ;; 758 19 0 0 
1 to 2 weeks 7 J894 17 ~ 1 
'"' I". t o 3 weeks 4&476 9 ,, 7 
3 to 4 weeks 2))710 ;·, 9 
4 to 8 weeks 6$)152 1; ,, 3 
8 to 13 weeks 3 ~ 119 6 ,, 8 
13 to ?f) Neeks 19 879 1.j. 01 
26 to 52 weeks 960 2 ,, 1 
Over one year 
-
50 2 -l..<l....i 
'l'otals L,,6 p087 100 0 0 
It should be noted that in 18~J9~9 or :39a9 per cent. of the 
tenrrorary total disability cases.9 the €lr.r1oyee vJas not InC8!'8clta t ed 
for a period of more than seven days~ 
11, 
Total Tabulatable Il1jurles. by Industries and ~xtent 
of Dis8bl11tv Ine1udin~ Percentage Distribution 
Dlsabi11ti~s 
Permanent PerILRnent Temporary 
Totals Deaths Total 2a rt1a J. Total 
Num- Per l~um- Per Num- reI' Num~ Per Num- Per 
ln~ustry bel' Cent bel' Cent b§X" Cent bel' Cent bel' Cent 
Trade 8 0 514 17<.4 26 11 ,, 9 331 12 ,, 7 RD157 17 ,,7 i'lseel laneot.ls 5 0 43? 11 ,, 1 27 1204 ~ 33,,2 389 14 . 9 5»014 10 ,,9 
Iron and steel 50 388 11 Q () 20 9.,2 353 13 . , 5 ~ 015 10 0 9 
Bul1d lnf! trades 5»325 10·, 9 37 17~0 1 16 ,, 7 323 1204 4 9 964 10 r. 8 
Domest ic & personal )v 1'19 7c7 19 807 lro 6 ,. 9 3»5RO 70 8 
TranS1~ortat 10n D roads 20 429 5 0 l' 21 9 0 6 79 3 ~ 0 2D329 5 ,· 0 j:'X'ofe8S iona1 serv lee 2p42C L~ 09 5 2,,3 1 1h ~ rl 64 2,5 29350 5 ~ 1 
Food 20 4(' 3 4,9 8 3r,7 149 5 , 7 20 246 409 
Leather In9 Rl 400 4 l oR 105 4.C 1f1872 4~1 
Text iles 10 862 3·,8 2 0.9 123 4 .7 ls737 ),8 
C-.xrr ess p truckln~ 19 801 3~7 11 5r.1 1 ItS r. 7 50 1.,9 10739 30 8 
Parer 1»612 303 3 1 04 122 4 7 1114R7 302 
Clothing 870 IJ~ 4 108 26 I.e 840 1~8 
rlntlnr.; & bookbinding 826 1 0 '1 4 1 ,, 8 1 16,,7 56 2 ,1 765 10 6 
Lurrber 794 1 ., 6 4 1,,8 83 3 . 2 707 l~, 5 
A~rlculture 784 1,,6 5 2<3 30 1-1 749 1 0 6 
i' etals 763 1,,6 2 On9 67 2 .. 0 694 1 05 
Chemicals 504 l oG 6 2 .,8 24 0 .: 9 474 1 0 0 
Liquors 421 0 ~ 9 2 C., 9 17 0 . 7 402 0 ,, 9 
Clay. glass» stone 3(;9 0 0 8 2 0 0 9 24 0 09 J4J 0 ,,7 
Others in transportation 2h6 0 0 5 1 0?5 6 0 02 259 On6 
'l'elerhonA (1£ telegraph 126 0., ) 1 On5 :3 0 0 1 122 0.3 
Air transportptlon 115 0 0 2 4 L , 8 3 O~l lOB On2 
}ater transportation 93 Oo? 93 0 0 2 
E:xtractlon of minerals 42 Col - .f> 0 2 2 41 O.Ql. 
- - ---
Totals 4Be92l~ 100,,0 218 100.,0 6 10C <. 0 2 D613 100 ,0 46 v087 100 .. 0 
An analysis of t he r recedlng table shows that : 
Deaths: "Buildln~ trades" had t~e highest number of deatts, 
37 9 or 17 0 0 per cent; followed by "ri scellaneous" 
t·rith 27;; or 1?.,4 per cent; IITrade" had 26 p or 11 ~ 9 
per cent; and the pest as shovm " La st year 
"Building; trades" had the hlgrlest death rate lrJlth 
h5 . or 22 . 0 fer cent . 
Permanent Total Disabilities: There were 6 permanent total 
dlsabl1i t 1e8 9 class i fled as ,follm'ls : "r lscella neous" 
had 2; and "Building trades v " "Professional servlce g " 
"Express, trucking v " and "Printing and bookb1nding" 
each had one o 
Perrr,anent Part lal Dlsab~ll ties : nrH scellaneous" had tre 
highest frequency with 389 cases» or 14 . 9 r er cent; 
follovJed by'IIron and steel" w1t~ 3.53, or 13 0) rer 
cent ; and "Trade" T/lltl) 331 cases1) or 1~ ,, 7 per cent n 
Temporary Total Dlsaqll1tles : The frequency order of th i s 
group occurred as printed o 
rrhis table airJs to g:tve a i.,e[lRUre of tt"f) severity of injuries according to 
tre actual and ltlelp.;}':ted tlr', e 10[-;8 9 the unit of tier:' lOBG being the unit least 
~i\en to fluctuating. 
Tr e weighting of the temrorary total d.lsabll1tles and pernlanent partial 
disab1l ities is most easily determined by usine as the bases of ~easurecent the 
actllsl nUfr.ber of days lost as a result of lnjurles o Previous 'to ~/uly Iv 1937» 
tte perrranent partial disabilities were weighted by using for eac~ case an 
aliquot part of six thousand d8YB rroportlonate to the degree of disability 
resul t in{:S fro[t] the rart icular bodily lnTa lrmcnt ? 
Under the plan for welg11tlnR' the other types of injuries the follm.'ing 
rrlncirles were used: 
For each death and rermanent total dlRabllitY9 a weieht of six thousand 
days ~as emrloyed as represent1ng the average working life expectancy o This was 
deterrr.lnp-d by the acc1dent e:xrerlence of several states and sorr.e }:ract1cal 
o'orJiflc8 tlonF; based on committee judgoento 
S~_erlt:l. of' Totf!l TaQ..4-1atable Injuri~~" by Industries 
and Ext~nt of D1sabilit:{ 
--
DisablJ.itlQs _, _ _ 
r'cr- Per-
I.Dduflt rle~ To~a1F.i 
rra np-nt r::anent 
TgtE!L Partial 
Buildi ng trades 679 . 664 2229000 6 , ('00 
Trade 561~393 156 .000 
Miscel laneous 456,030 162.000 12 , O('r 
Iron and steel 366.825 120.000 
DOlT.f'6tlc (}. persotle'tl 337 11 756 114 0 0('(' 
Transportation$ roads, etco 286,762 126 p oOO 
Expr-ess p trucking 195 v006 66,/100 6 9 (,00 
Foed 1830174 4BvOOO 
rrofess ional service 179»891 301)000 6 9 000 
Leather 14 59720 24.000 
Textiles 127.799 12.CO(, 
Faper 10B.220 181)00(' 
(r inting .i bookbinding 7h J)596 2h p 000 6 DO(0 
Agriculture 73~775 30.000 
Clothln~ 699457 24 p OOO 
~etals 62 v 909 12 vOOO 
Lur;'.ber 62D BOO 2lt f) OOO 
Chemicals 590606 36.000 
Clay 9 ~lass, stone 32 0 335 12 p ('or 
ir tranRfortatlon 30 v0 0 7 24000(\ 
Liquors 28 ~ 412 l2eOOO 
Others in trAns~ortation 18 . 957 6 9 000 
Telerbone and tele~rarh 13.196 6 0 000 
Extraction of ~lnerals 6.429 
vater tr~",s::--,ortatlon ___ Uu<:':.-__ -=-_ .. 
Tot.alB 
237 . 446 
154~917 
127 f 506 
106 e 352 
91 Ii 796 
85 e 1?0 
56 .. 080 
59~954 
559 817 
57 ~ 734 
50 Ii 322 
4407.58 
22.327 
19 c 37? 
lJv 843 
24 il 508 
9 t, 625 
9 c911 
11)185 
3 ~0 97 
3~446 
J v 6L~1 












7.5 D 220 
88 9 0?l~ 
63 9 986 
65 ~ l.77 
45 D l~62 
22u 269 
24»398 
31 !.Ji l L~ 
26 vlj.Ol 
291)175 
13 1) 635 








la569 9 0Sf2 
14,", 
The follot.-l1ng table lncllcRtes that under the wei~d'ted systerr- used p 
deaths cover 31 . 4 per cent of the total time 10ss8 although only 218 out 
of a total of 48"924 cases were fatal. 
Dlstrtbute<L.Severlty of Injuries 
E~tent of Dl.sab 11 \ ty Days Los t j.)er Cent 
Deaths 1»3089°00 31 v l~ 
PerlIianent total disabilities 3h !)OOC 0,,9 
Permanent rartlal disabilities 19 2.'51»257 30,,0 
Temporary total disabilities ~~ ...J:L:l 
'J.1otals 4 vl()4 1i 349 100 ,, 0 
Tbe fo11o'tling table shows the percentage distribution of days and the 
avera~e days lost per caHe by indu~tries o 
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1305 
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A study of ty,e preceding table indicates that the industry "Air 
transportatlon n contained the injuries which were of the most severe 
character v the average days lost per case being 261 0 This industry had 
a total of 115 cases with a time loss of JO p 007 dayso Out of these 4 
were fatal and covered a combined weighted time loss of 24vOOO dayso 
The average days lost per ca se for all industries corr.bined was 85 
days., 
TABLE V 0 SEX AND AGE OF INJURED IN TOTAL TABULi\TAELE INJUBIES u 
Sex of Injured: The following table indicates that from a total of 
48»924 cases v 41»433 or 84 Q 7 per cent occurred 
among males and 79491 or 15p3 per cent occurred 
among females o 
~xt~nt of Disabilitln by S~ 
Ext ent of Disability 
Deaths 
Permanent total disabilities 
Permanent partial disabilities 
Temporary total disabilities 
Totals 
Number Per 
of Cases Gent 
209 On5 
6 0\1 e-> 
21)290 5,,5 
~ _9400 
41,,433 100 ::. 0 








An analysis of the above table shows that males sustained 9.5,,9 per 
cent of the fatal injuries v and that 0,,5 per cent of t he total injuries 
to them were fatalo The fatal 1njuries to women were one-tenth of one 
per cent of t~e total sustained by them a 
There were no permanent total disability injuries to women this 
year~ In 1957 ther~ was one " 
16,., 
Age The age experience for all years 1s considered by corr.rresslng 
the number by year intervals into groups sufficient for 
general explanat lon" 
Dlstrlbutl0.n of Total Tabulatabl€2 IQJurl~§. b;y Age ~~rlQ..d 
Age Periods (Year). Number . ...Q.Lgases Per Cent 
14· and under 36 () ~ l 
15 46 0 -1 
16 337 0 ., 7 
17 589 1 ~ 2 
18 856 l c. 7 
19 871 1,, 8 
20 to 24 1nclusive 4 0 618 9 ,, 4 
25 to 29 II .5 0 257 lO ~ ? 
30 to 34 " 59726 lL, 7 35 to 39 /I S0551 11,,3 
4(' to 44 
" 
7 v097 l4~6 
45 to 49 " 59 090 10 ,, 4 
50 to 54 II 41)582 9 ,, 4 
55 to 59 to 31)665 7 ,, 5 
60 to 64 II 2v 818 5,, 8 
65 and over 10285 -1.& 
Totals 48 y 924 lOO. O 
No comment on the above table seems necessary except to state 
that the a~es fro~ 14 to 20 are given for the benefit of those 
interested In m1nors , 
17. 
TABLE VI . TrTAL T,\BULATABLE IHJlmIE~~~ BY INDlTSTIIIES AND ~ I AGE GROUPS" 
No attempt 1s made in the following table to give the dtstrlbutlon 
by 1ndustries as Table VI in the Appendix contains this information., 
Dlstribut ion of Tabulatab1e InjurieFi. by 1"age Groups 
Und er ~. 36 , 00 
~ 36"oo to ~ 37 ~ 99 
~ J8~co to ~J9 .. 99 
V.J.Q ., 00 to ~41 < 99 
?42 .> 00 to ~ 43 , 99 
~ 44 0 00 to 8 4~L99 
~L: 6 ,, 00 to ~: 47 r 99 
f 48 c 00 to ~:49 " 99 
~ 50 Co 00 t 0 ~~ 51 : 99 
:· 52 ,, 00 to ~ 53 , 99 
t 54 0 00 to ~ .55,99 
~ 56 ,. oo to ~ 57 ~ 99 
~ 58 « OO to ~,59999 
r. 6o,,00 to $61 ., 99 
~ 62 ,, 00 to ~.63o 99 
c!' 6 1/' 6 ~. 4,,00 to . 5" 99 
$66 ,, 00 to f' fi7099 
( 68 0 00 to (69099 
~ 70 ., 00 to ~~71" 99 
t ?2 r, 00 to ~ 73099 
t 71~ ooe to ~p75 099 
4'76 0 00 to $77(,99 
~78 n OO to ~; 79 099 
$ 80 .., 00 to r 81 0 99 







1 ~ 315 
670 






10 00 5 
923 
20 436 




1 0 980 
11)326 
2 v 23e' 
1~150 






4 ,, 8 
0,9 




1 ,, 5 
L,P 
3 ., 0 
1:, 9 
?.,5 





2 ~ 4 
2,,3 
4 c O 
2.,7 
4~6 
2 , L~ 
202 
4 ,, 3 
~..Q 
100,,0 
Cummula t 1 v e 
Per Cent 
4 ,, 8 
.5.,7 




14 ,, 2 
1t) ., O 







38 0 1 
40 r • .5 
42 , 8 
46 .,8 
49 05 
54 ,, 1 
56_ .5 
58 0 7 
63 00 
10(' c 0 
Tbe follo\\ling table» in c lafl8 i ntervals o f ~: 5,,(\() ~ is given for the 
purpose of br eaking down tr.e groups tiUnder ~J6 ., (', () II ann. " ~: 82 (, 0('\ and 
over.~ n 
Distribution of Tabulatable In.1uri8s~y \' al?;~ GrouL's 
Number Per Cent Cumulative }/ee!ly \ 'ae:e Groups of Cases of 'l'otal Per Cent 
w 
Under ~: 10 " 00 60 0,1 0.1 
tIO.) 00 to ~; l4 c 99 154 0 0 ) 0 ,, 4 
f l5~OC to ~'19" 99 249 0 0 5 0 1' 9 
~ " 20 ,, 00 to ~1'24 , 99 L~37 0 ,, 9 1., 8 
~25nOO to <' . 9 ,; 29 ';1 9 ;20 1.,1 2 ,, 9 
~ 30 ~ 00 to ~: 3L~ ~ 99 928 l e. 9 4 ,, 8 
~ ~5 <.00 to t3 Q · 99 839 1<,7 6,,5 ~; 10 ~ 00 to ~44 0 99 2))466 ; ,, 0 1105 
~. /.j-.5 n ('0 to ~:4·9 .> 99 2/)165 404 15 ,, 9 
~ 50 "CO to $54 ,, 99 21)886 ;,,9 21 0 8 
~ . 55 0 00 to ~' 21)656 504 27 02 ,~59 " 99 
$60 0. 00 to ~64 , 99 LI-v 168 8 0 5 35n7 
t 65 r. CO to ~69c, 99 ) 0 439 7 ,, 0 42 ,, 7 
~: 70" 0(' to ~74~99 3j)848 7 ,,9 ;0 ,, 6 
<t: to $79 ~ 99 ) il 903 8,,0 58 ., 6 .. :75 <· 00 
~80 " OO to t84 0 99 30746 7.,7 66 v 3 
~ 85 . 00 to ~;89 .. 99 20966 6 ,. 1 72 , 4 
*. 90,,00 to ~;94" 99 21)951 6 0 0 78.4 
t95··or to *99,,99 2;)032 4 0 '2 82 , 6 
tlOO "OO to $104.,99 2 v 507 ; ,, 1 8707 
~10 5 ,, 00 to ~' 109Q99 1v049 201 89 0 8 
i llO r; OO to $114,,99 884 I"A 91 ,. 6 
~;1 15 " OO to $119,,99 .56L~ 1Q2 92,,8 
~: 120 0 00 to ~; 124o 99 648 L , 3 94 01 
~ 125 ,, 00 to ~' 129 ., 99 620 1,,3 95 04 
t 130 0 00 and over .21l239 ~.Q 100 00 
Totals 48 v 924 100,,0 
The maximum weekly comf'ensat1on rate of f3,,, OO would be pnyab1e 
on wages of ~ . 5?c;0 a week and over ., 
v.'eekly 
l/ age Grou~ 
D!.~tribut1on of Tabulatable Injuries" Und§r Certain 
Co.nm§..n~atlqn nates,ll by \':ap,'es 
Number Per Cent Corr:pensatioTI 
of Cases of Total Rate 
(00 0 00 through ~19 ~ 99 463 0 ,, 9 Equal to ~lages* 
~ 20,.00 $29 099 $ 20 ., 00 trrou~h 957 2 ?0 
~. 30 ~ 00 tJ'lrough ~; 52 " 49 79 841 16 ,, 0 2/3 of wages 
~:.52" 50 and over J9 n663 81~ ~ 35 ,· 00 
Totals 48 v 924 IOO ., 0 
~ rl'he cortlpensatlon rate 1s equal to the avera p.;e weekly wage but not l ess 
~l1an ten dollars where the number of normal working hours of the injured 
errJ:'loyee in a week are fifteen or more , 
2(10 
ThBLE VII. LOCNt'IO :\J OJ.' I'~JUhY ~ I ' Y N/\~.'Ullt!: CF' INJUhY 0 
The fol1o\'11np: table shows the distribution of lnjur:\.es by location of' 
lnjury~ 
Yistrlbution of TabulatabJ.,e In.1u..t:,!es n by Location of Injur1L 
Locat ion of Injur~ Number of Casefl Per Cent 
Upper extremities 15 9 912 3205 1'runk 14v653 30,, 0 
Lower extrem1ties 12v19h 2~:~ };ead 3 D 09 
Face and neck Ip;9h 3u3 
Body 1 ,,1.~2~ 3,·· °" 
'rotals 48!19?}.j. 100 ,, 0 
It will be observed that out of 48 ~ 9~4 injuries. 15 p 912. or 3205 rer cent 
affected the upper extrem1t1es " 
From the n:edlcal aspect 1n partlcula1"9 and for information 1n general p the 
follow ing table" which shows the number of tabulatable injuries by location and 
nature of injury, w1l1 prove of lnterest o 
,Qlstrlbutlon of Tabulatq.Q;!.e I n .. 1 ur ~li..a...-b;'i Location ang. Nature of .Injur;y 
Face Upper Lower 
and Extrem= Extrem-
Nature of Injurz .!i~~~ Neck Trut:lk lties ltles !;Sody 'rotal 
Sprat 11S and F.ltrainfl 8 218 12))0.38 2!)<J2 39 442 15 1'1 0 953 
Bru1.ses, contus1ons D 
abrasions 416 232 1~091 2v 52R 39743 292 8 9 30 2 
Cuts e punctures 9 6; lacerations 453 355 .5 9 071 1 8 C81 13 '1e 0 38 
All other 1v 6 .59 123 656 Iv 123 1 9 2'16 395 59 232 
I<':ract ures 57 122 693 10 6 99 28 0 32 4 4 v ()07 
BlU'ns and scalds 156 257 42 74; 326 54 19.581 Occupat ional diseases 25 126 :sse 35 316 10 116 
Disf1gurement . 28 142 1t 573 112 12 AR2 Part ia l loss of function 1 9 737 71 8:30 
All"putat lon or total loss 
of Uf~e 33 11 524 24 592 
Heart injuries 273 273 
Concussions 248 2 25C 
Qislocat1.ons 1 40 13<' 43 214 
~hock, . electrical 
-
44 44 
Partial loss of vision 





~:otals :3 t)094 1~) .596 ll~ 8 6.5 3 1.5)) 912 12 ~ 191 1 p 478 4·8 r 924 
21 
TABLE VIII . LOCATION b BY NATURE OF INJlJLY AND EXTENT OF DISAi3ILITY o 
This table shows the tabulatable injuries by nature of injury and 
duration of d1sabll1ty o 1ncluding the percentage distributlon ~ The location 
of injury 1s not given in this analysis 'J 
Total, Tabulatable In,1urie~ R by Nature of In,lur~ and 
Extent of D1sablllt;t 'n IncJ,uding Percef}tage Distribution 
________ , _____ D1sabl11tles 
----.~-
Per 
Nat~e of Injury TQt§lli Cent Death§ 
Perr.'lanent Permanent 'I'emporary 
._Total .. J,artlal ~~ 
Sprains and stra1ns 
BrUises, contuslonsr. 
abrasions 




Burns and scalds 
Occupational diseases 
Disfigurement 
Part ial loss of function 






Partial loss of vision 
Totals 
17~953 
8 9 30 2 












36 ,, 7 
17 nC 
1404 
lO ~ 7 
9 ,, 4 )., 2 
20) 




0 0 5 
0 ., 4 
































8 9 295 
'79 0 30 
Sa 1 '72 








Permanent Permanent Te~porary 
Total Dartlnl Total 
Total.§. Deat}"].§. J)1§.?J2Jllt les Dt.~i1b~11 ties ,Plsabl11 ties 
Cuts D punctureR~ 
lacerations 
Bru1ses g contusions . 
abrasions . 
All other 
Burns and scalds 
Sprains and strains 
Partial loss of function }'ractures 





























':Potals 4 22 1.) 709 
According to tre above table Ip?35 car:es of infection ensued from 
1njur1es" ThIs 1s 3,,5 per cent of ~he total tabulatable injuries ., 
? j-
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TABLE XG) CAUSES OF INJlJI1IL:S , BY BXT.GWr OF DISABILITY .. 
This table presents the accident experience l.\Tith such detail as 
re sources permit, showing by detailed causes the relative extent of diff erent 
types of' injuries due to assi r,nod causes.. 'The table also shows the 'tIJ'6i [,;ht ed 
severity of injuries, based on time loss .. 
For each cause enumerated, the followinG information is given: 
Number of Ta.bulatable InJuries: 
Total cases 
Deaths 
Permanent total disabilities 
Permanent partial disabilities 
Temporary total disabilities 
7 d ay.s and under 
1 to 2 weeks 
2 to 3 weeks 
over 3 weeks 
Days Lost Due To: 
Tota.l cases 
Deaths 
Permanent total disabilities 
Permanent partial disabilities 
Temporary total disabilities 
7 days and under 
1 to 2 weeks 
2 to 3 weeks 
over 3 waeks 
Condensed information of the detailed table follows: 
Total Tabulatable Injuries, by Cause D.r InJury and Extent of Disability 
Cause of Injury 
Handlinf, of objects 
Falls of persons 
Hachinery 





Explos i ons 
Fall lnv objects not 
handled by employee 















































60 I, 741~ 
21 1,08.5 
• 1t 182 
2,613 46 , 087 
Tl1e above table, in condensed form, shows for eaoh print ed cause group the 
tc.r.Bl nl'mbe r o f' injuries and the distribution by extent of t he result in;r 
tiiss.c.:.:.];tYa 
\ 
pistributio!L. of.' _Cau~es i_ by Per Cent 
Disa.bilities 
Permanent Permanent rre:nporary 
.9,ause of Injury: Totals Deaths Total Partial Total 
------
Handlinr' of objects 35~1 41.,,3 3303 20.,9 35.,9 
Falls of persons 20,,5 11..5 33,,3 9<>4 21.:)2 
fiachinery 9 Q 6 207 Q3~0 7&7 
Steppinr on or strikin~ 
sgains t objects 702 0~9 1607 4@0 7 .. 5 
r-1isoall aneous 609 5 0 3 3,,4 701 
Vehicles 5Q 6 1600 3,,5 506 
Hand tools 405 0 .. 5 7QO 401+ 
Explosions 402 lL .. D 505 !~"l 
Fallinr; objects not 
handled by employee 307 302 203 3 0 8 
Ocoupational diseases 203 4<>1 16 ... 7 0 .. 8 2,,3 
Anl·nals o@l1 0 .. 5. ... o_~g Qol 
--
_,_ .J: 
Totals 100 c>0 100",0 10000 10000 100 .. 0 
The causes which continue to have tho hi['",hest number of accidents are 
"Han.dlinr: of objects" with 3501 per centu and 'II f<'alls of persons" ~-Jith 20 .. 5 per 
canto 
Difttributlon of C~ses f by': )1esul tan.t- pays Lost 
Caus(~ of Injury 
HSlldlin{,: of objects 






Steppin~ on or striking 
ar;uinst objects 
FDl1in~ objects not 
lwnd,led by employee 
.I gnu (,00 Is 
'l.ot9..13 
Totals Deaths 
1,610 9 909 540,000 
878,325 150 9 000 
409,387 210~00a 
321,312 36 0 000 
237~418 108~OOO 
197 ,212 14!~bOOO 
172,769 54~000 
138,505 129000 
135 9 055 42,000 5u p 772 6,000 
__ 8, ,622 __ 6_,,-0_0_0 






























l f ," 
r 
As indicated above, the most ser1.ous cause of injury as 
measured in terms of time loss is "Handline: of objects" with 
38D7 per cent o~ the totale The estimated time loss on this 
account, as shown by the above table, is 1,610,909,9 or 
154,825 days less than last year e . 
4verage Time Loss Per Case, by Principal Causes 
Cause of Injury 
Handling of objects 








SteppinB on or striking against objects 

















In consider1n~ these ~igures, the fact should be remem-
bered that the units cover all cases, inclu.dinr, deaths, 
permanent total, permanent partial j and temporary total dis-
ab11ities Q If more detailed analysis 1s desired to meet 
particular questions i reference should be made to the appendix 
under this table headinr;o 
TABLE XI.. NAGHINERY, FlflEQUENCY Of' IN JUInES, BY 1'~ANNER ali' OCCURRENCE AND 
BY PART OF HACH DIE .. 
fi~e number of machine accidents, according to the cause and the per-
centar,e of the total, is given in the fol1ol-ling table: 
Machine Accidents p by Manner of Occurrence 
Manner of Occurrence 
Starting, stopping, or opel~ating machine 
All other 
Flying objects 
Adjusting machine~ tool, or work 
Cleaning or oiling machine 






















Of the 4,684 accidents, 2,601 or 55<,$ per cent occurred while 
"Starting, stoppines or operatinG machine," 2,097 occurring at the 
"Point of operationo" 
Further analysis of the table is given in the followlng summary 
which shows the part ot: the machine on which the InjuI-Y occurred o 
Machine Accidents, by Part of fulachine 
Number Per Cent 
Part of r·tachine of Cases of Total 
Point of operation 2,537 5402 
~ifi sce1laneous 1 9 727 36 0 9 
Belts 309 6 0 6 
Gears 46 100 
Cranks or eccentrics 39 0 0 8 
Counterweip,hts 16 0&3 
Flywheels 6 0.,1 
Set screws, keys» and bolts 4 0.,.1 
Totals J..J.s 684 100 00 
TABJJE XII.. DEPE.'lWmWY IN F'ATAL CASBS t~HER1.<,; E;IPr,OTh'R liAS NOT INSURED UNDER 
THE l10RKJ',IfEN' S CO .. 1PENSATION ACT 0 
Fron January 1, 195U, to December 3l i 195e, reports or ratal injury to 
four e~ployees or non-insured employers were filed -with the Division. 
On each injury the rollowinr, inrormatlon is recorded as of AUGUst Ii 
1960: 
1-> This twenty-seven year old male ,had been employed as a truck driver by 
a wool waste company at a salary of ~;60000 pel' week" The efl'lployer' s 
insurance had been canceLled.. There was a dependent widow.. Ir this 
employer had been insured $500 0000 would have been paid for _. funeral expenses, 
$25 ... 00 weekly to the widow (not to exceed ~~IO,OOO .. OO) and ~·;S OOo>OO would have 
been paid under Sec o 6.5N of the V,-,r·'. ,:~'1 ' S Compensation Act into the fund for 
injuries involving certain war veterans~ A possible maximum of $ll~OOO~OO 
would have been paid on this non-insured fatal case o 
20 This twenty-rour year old male was employed as a truck driver by his 
father.. There were no other employees. Information ref,ardln~ his salary was 
not obtainable. He _left no dependents" Had this employer been insured 
~l,OOOQoOO would have been paid. for funeral expenses under Sec .. 33 9 $500",00 
under Sec. 6.5, and $500,,00 under Sec. 6.5N or the Act, making a total or 
C2, OOO~00o . 
30 The employee in this case was a sixty-five year old pyrotechnician 
employed by a fireworks manufacturer, at a toJeekly wage of :w65000 0 This 
employee lett no dependents Q Had there been insurance $lgOOOoOO would have 
been paid for funeral expenses, $500000 under Sec o 6.5, and $500 0 00 under Sec o 
6.5N of the Actll makine; a total payment ot ~,OOO()oOOo 
40 This forty-three year old male was a general helper employed by a real 
estate rirm at a weekly salary of ;1~60()oOOo He lE\ft a dependent widowe There 
were only two other em~loyees, so insurance was not compulsoryo Had the 
employer been insured ~;500000 would have been paid for funeral expenses g 
t25" OO weekly to the t.zidow and ~~500000 under Secl;) 6$N, making a poss1ble 
maxi~m payment of $11,000&000 
In none of the above four cases was a settlement with the employer 
reported as havlnp, been made, but, had the cases come within the Erovisions 
of the '.rlorkmen t s Compensation Act, a possible maximum payment of ~~26 9000000 
would have been madee 
TABLE Xlllo CO~JJUGAL CONDI'l'IOH AND Dr:P~NDENCY DJ CASES OP FA1'AL INJURIES o 
The conjural condition of the employees fatally injured and the 
extent of dependency accordine to the n~~ber of persons dependent are 

















Of the 25 cases in which the employees were slnf,le, 8 had total 
dependents, 2 had partial dependents, and 15 had no dependentse 
Total dependency was involved in all of the 181 cases where the 
employee was marriedo 
The 3 widowed employees left no dependentso 
Of the 9 divorced employees, 3 left total dependents, and 6 left no 
dc::>endents e 
A total of 367 dependents was left in the 218 cases o or these, 365 
were total dependents and 2 were partially dependento 
TABLE XIV.. SP~CIFIC INJURY CA..,)ES, BY Aa:: OF PLHSOnS llf.nm~D" 
This table indicates that there were 608 cases of specific injuries" In 
107 cases, or 17 0 6 per cent, the employees were more than 55 years of af,e o 
There was one case in which the employee was under 16 years of aee" The number 
of specific injuries to employees under the aee of 18 was 10, as compared with 
25 in 19570 
Specific Injur'ies 
Type of Injury 
ffaj or index, one phal anr;e; or one finge.r or thumb, minor 
hand; or middle, ring, or little finger, major hand 
One eye 
f1ajor thumb ~ one phalanr,e 
Two or more fingers on major or minor hand; or thumb and 
finBer on minor hand, two phalanges 
Major index, two or three phalanF,es 
f1aj or index, two phalanr;es or more, and one or more 
fingers same hand 
Partial loss of vision 
Teeth 
Major arm below elbow 
Minor arm below elbow 
r~jor thumb, two phalanp,es 
Great toe, one phalange 
Entire lesser toe 
Entire great toe 
Hearing', one ear 
One foot or leg below knee 
Lesser toe, one phalange 
One foot or leg above knee 
Major thumb, two phalanges~ and one or more fingers 
f1ajor thumb, one phalange, and one or more finGers 
Two or more fingers or thumbs and finsers on both hands 
Two or more toes, one foot 
Both eyes 
~'1ajor arm above elbow 
Major thumb, two phalanges, and major index, two phalanges 
One finger or thump on one hand and one fineer or thumb 
on the other hand 
Totals 
Number' Per 
of Cases Cent 






11 10 8 
11 11)8 









2 0 0 .3 
2 0 .. 3 
2 003 




1 0 0 2 
-1 0",2 
608 IOOQO 
The group nOne ringer or thumb, minor hand; or middla g ring, or little 
finr:er $I major hand.; or one phalan[!,e 01' major index finr;er" is the largest 
numerically of all the groups classified in this table o Included in this 
classification are all finger injuries (except those occurring to the ma.jor 
thumb and to two or more phalanges of the major index finr:er) in Which there is 
a loss either by amputation or the equivalent loss of use of less than two 
phnlan?6S of one or more finger!) 
.32" 
TA;3LE XV. SPECll,11C INJURY CASES 9 BY CAUSES, 
01' the 60[3 specific injury cases Ll-h9, or 73., 9 per' cent occul'red on 
rnochinel'Y 0 
Of the 4.09 injuries to Ifaajor index, one phalanr~e; or one finear 
or thumb, minor hand; or (tliddle, I'lng, or little .rinter, ma.jor l"lanun 330 
'Vlere due to '1lachiner;r accidents, 220, or 66,,6 per cent, occurrlnr.; at the 
tlPoint of' opcratlonQ I 
Percentage Dis.tributl~n 01' S~i.!.'ic Injury Case s by. S:~uses 
Cause of Injur..x 
Hachinery 
Handllnr of objects 
Hand tools 
1'118ce llane OUB 
St0ppin[" on or striking ar,ainst objects 
Vehicles 
Fallinr objects not handled by employee 
Explosions, fires, etc. 



























0 ... 2 
100&0 
The following table shows -the cause of injury in specific eye cases: 
Cause .. of In.iur~ .Spec~flc~~ 
,9ause of In,1ury 
Hand tools 
Steppinr- on or strik1nr; a;;ainst ob ,jccts 
~1a.chinery 
Handling of objects 
Explosions, fires, ctc o 
: 11scellaneous 
Falls of persons 
Fall1nr objects not handled by injured 
Total 










The above included 11 cases of permanent pa.r tial redu.ction of 
.. .i..:;ion .. of' \·lb.ich 3 occur'red in the handlin.p: of objects; rnact;ir;ery W1~ _ 
also the cause o:£:. 3 cases; 2 occurred in steppinf~ on or' stt"'1.10.n,''' a t;6 1. tw· 
objects; a.nd explosions f. b.an<.l tools, and misc611aneous WCI' e each. 
responsible for> one casoo 
THE FOLLOWING TABLE SHOWS, FOR THE PEROOOS INDICATED, THE: NUMBER OF' NON-FATAL CASES IN WHECH THE 
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF COI'lIPENSATION WAS PAGO UNDER So31~, THE YEAR eN WH&CH THE ACCIOO'JT OCCURRED, AND THE 
TYP£ OF OiSAOILiTY INCURREOo 
PERDOO IN WHicH COMPENSATION END£O 
AND T"PE OF COMp·s:NSAT10N PARD -
PERIOD IN WHSCH ACCIDENT OCCURRED 
1918 YEARS ENDING DECEMBER 31. 
VEAR ENDSNG JUNE 30. 1934 
TO DECeM8ER 3'. 1225 
TOTAL ONLY 
TOTAL AND pARTIAL 
TOTAL AND SPECiFIC 
TOTAL, PARTiAL, AND SPECIFiC 
PARTSAL ONLY 
TOTALS 
YEAR ENOeNG DECEMBER 31e 1956 
TOTAL. ONLY 
TOTAL AND PARTIAL 
TOTAL AND ~EC'FIC 
TOTAL, PART' AI..., AND SPEC' P"I C 
PARTtAL ONLY 
TOTALS 
YEAR ENDING DECEMBER ~l t -'957 
TOTAL ONLY 
TOTAL ANn PARTIAL 
TOTAL AND SP£CIFfiC 
TOTAL p PARTa ALe ,AND SPECC Fti C 
PARTIAL ONL.Y 
TOTALS 
VEAR END 6NG De:C&l\1BER 31. e 958 
TOTAl... ONL.Y 
TOTAL AND pARTIAL. 
TOTAl... AND SPECeFIC 
TOTAl..., PARTe AI..., AND SPECIFIC 
PART(AL ONI...V 
TOTALS 
GHANU rUT ALS 
TO 
~~ ll!a '942 .!1.!!l';J4~ .!.2t2 1~4~ !2±1. 1948 ~ ~!22! ~ 
551 33 51 63 54 65 39 , 4 I 2 3 
210 .4 21 27 33 36 " 2 
195 7 10 '9 22 21 18 7 2 
"5 2 5 s 9 3 2 2 
4..,. I ... I I - -













4 I 2 II 4 8 
2 t 2 
5 7 
3 1 
.. - -=-- I 
--::--=--=---:----=--=-,.~--"2--rt-r4--rs--:-
3 2 6 6 
2 2 I I 




1,082 56 94 119 120 126 75 3t 45 30 2)4- 34 13 
























~irr.urr. Payment Ca§8A" b;y 'rype QJ Disabl11t~1 and ~.~r'Cetlt?gs: Dist;l"'1but~ol1 
Jul~Y-.l, 1233 t.o J2,~..2::ber '21 ,~q58 
rue of Dj.t=;ab1.11 tr 
l'otal only 
~otal and rartlal 
Total and speCific 
Tota1 9 rartial p and specific 











17 0 6 
8 0 7 
0,1 
100,0 
Durlng- the tlventy-five and one-· half year reried covered by the above 
tables there l'lere 1 0849 non~fatal cases in which tre r.:a:x1rr:um con:rensation 
payabl.e under Sec" 311 and/or Sec" 35 of the i:orku,enes Cor..pensatlon Act 
was pa 1.eL In Is 2.58 of trese cases the err.r-loyees were still receiving 
total dlsacl11ty cOl;:r'em~atlon at the tlrr.e the naximl..tm was reacred, 
Of tne l!) P49 maximum payr..ent cases s 19 (")00 occurred after Septe ••. beT' 'lC' ~ 
19J5. the date !~on whicr Sec , )4A became effective , Under thIs Rection tte 
err:rloyees in these cases wo~ld have rigrts to disability corr.rensatlon f?r 
life if they prove that they are per~anently d1sabled ~ The present stut~s 
of these cases is as f'ollmJs ~ 
.§tatus of POfi.slblf~ S" }4a Cases. 
Status of C{-)ses 
S, 34a payrr.ents nade 
S 34a lump SWT. settler-ent rr.ade 
S~ ~4a claim dismissed 
S J4a claim withdrawn 
i~rloyee died from causes not due to injury 
E~ployee retired on pension 
Employee returned to work 
No further information alTailable; no action 











Of the 513 cases on which Sec . 34a weekly payments were made. 2 
e;;.rloyees have returned to work~ 14· have received lump sur,. sett.lerr_entH~ 
1n :3 cases paYTcents were discontinued by the Board; 73 err.r1oyees }-'ave di~j~ 
and j:'ayn.ents are st1l1 be1np,' rr.ade in h2~ cases o 
35, 
The following table shows the type of injury in cases where pay-
ment s under Sec" 34A were made.. Injuries which resul ted in the amputation 
or loss of use of a member of the body are classified according to the 
dismemberment 0 
Haxirnum Payment Cases in ~\Thlch . s .. 3L"a Weekly Payments Here Hade 
!.we of Injury 
Head g fractures 
Head, all other 
One eye, loss of vision 
Both eyes, loss of vision 
Trunk p fractures or dislocations 
Trunk, all other 
One hand or arm, amputation or loss of use 
Both hands or arrns Jl amputation or loss of usa 
One hand or arm, . all other 
Both hands or arms, all other 
One foot or lee, amputation or loss of use 
Both feet or legs, amputation or loss of use 
One foot or leg, all other 
Both feet or legs, all other 
Both arms and legs, amput&tion or loss of use 
Arm and leg, amputation or loss of use 
Arm and lep, all other 
r'lultiple fractures 
PTercury poisoning 
Pulmonary tuberculosls, siliCOSiS, pneumoconiosts, 
berylliosis 


























-ll- Includes 8 cases of previous loss of siCht in other eye () 
i;'i~ Includes 1 ca.se of previous loss of sig,ht in one eye and serious 
back injuries G 
{HHl- Includes 1 case of previous loss of left hand o 
Haximum Compensation Cases in \,lllich the Last Payment \Jas ;1ade During the 
Year January 1, 1958 p to Decem')er 31, 1958, by Location and Nature 
of Injury and by Typo of Disability 
Loca~lon and Nature of. InjuI';r 
Sprains and Strains 
Trunk 












Cuts, Punctures, Lacerations 
Upper extremities 
A~putation or Total Loss of Use 
Lower extremities 
Upper extremities 
































































































liaximum. Payment Ca.ses lI. b~ A&.~ at_lli!..c1. of' Cornpensat:t,on Porloq 
!anuary 1, 192 8. ~q Decemper ~lN 19~ 
ABe Period§, Number 01' Cases Per Cent 
30 to 34 incluslve 1 2~4 
35 to 39 " 1 2 .. 4 
40 to 44 " 1 2a4 45 to 49 If 2 41)9 
50 to 54 II 3 7o~ 55 to 59 ff 8 19" 
60 to 64 " 9 22,,0 65 to 69 " .5 12 .. 2 70 to 7L~ " 8 1905 
75 to 79 " 1 204 80 and over 2 --1lQ9 __ w 
Total s' 41 100 0 0 
30 \.} \~ 
.. 
ThE i-: imICM. :;f~C'rlON 
InSI.trerfl D sel f-ins'.trers p and the various r;overnr.-:ental 
units (exclud1n.o,- the COF;rr.onwealth of l'lassacrusetts) :rer-orted 
paYIGents f:or rned lcnl nn(l rosr i tal servicp-s on injur1es 
occurring- dur.irH~ the rerioo ,January 1p 19.5f\ to Decer!lber 31» 
1958;; in the sum of ! '13v125DC20~69 o This rerresents 31 ., 9 
r-er cent of the total benefitf> 4"01' the year " During tr.is 
perlod» 149» 881 el'lrloyees were furnis}~ed either r:.edical or 
hosrital treat~ent or botho 
Impartial physicians are appointed by the Board o 
During the year covered by this report ~;.l}796.56p84 was 
spent for I v92h irr.rart1al examinations and for 874 
rosr1tal records which tre P.oard obtained Q 
The ~edlcal work of the Eoard has been ad~lnlstered 
fro[!1 the vie\'1}:'oint that er::H'loyees are entitled to adequate 
rr.edlcal and hospi tal treatC'-ent but that the cost of such 
treatr.:ent f~hould be reasonable. 
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'fotal tabulatable injur'les I' by indust.rie s a.nd c aSF~"l 
insured.!' selt'-insured, and not=insured 9 January I, 
195U to December 31, 195(\ ., 
Insurance transactions under the Act ll filed by insur 
arlCe companies 11 etc Q on l.njuries reported 1'01' the 
year Jan.uru·y· I, 1958 to December 31, 1958 .. 
Prequency of injuries $I by industr'ies and extent of 
disabilltYIl J'anuary 1# 19,5d to December 31, 1950 0 
Severity of injuries, by industries and extent of 
disability, January' 1, 19513 to December 31, 195t1$ 
Total tabulatable injuI"ies, by sex and ap,e of 
injured g January I, 195ti to Dece'1lber 31.1' 195e o 
Total tabulatable injurios B by industries and ",'aee 
groups, Janul,u"y l~ 195t> to j)ecember 31, 1958 0 
Location of .injury ~ by nature of injury, Januar'y 1 ~ 
1958 to December 31, 1958~ 
Location and nature of injury, by extent of d.is-
ability, Ja.nuary 11' 19~;tJ to December 319 19551> 
Cases of infection, by nature of' injurYI1 Jan'Hary 1, 
1958 to December 31, 195<30, 
Causes ()f In,juries g by extent ot' disability, 
January 1, 195e to December 31" 1958 0 
Hachlnery-frequency of Injurles,9 by mannor of 
occurrence and by part. of machine, January 1 r; 1958 
to December 319 1958~ 
study showlnG cond,l tion of' dependen.ts in uninsured 
fatal cases, January Ip 195U to Deca'1lber 31, 19SBv 
Conjugal con.dition and dependency in casos of ..... atal 
injuries p January ]. \1 19'sU to Dece :nber 31, 19StL, 
Speclf'lc injury cases" by are of persons inju ... oJ, 
January 1,i) 195U to December' 31, 1958", 
~~peclt""ic :lnjllT~Y ·.~,aa ,~, by C8use oj' injllry~ J8mlal':v 1 
19!;):S to 00 ",,:'11>01" 3:'19 199 , . 
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